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VuhaU th Capa
EjilATJ-FLir.C- E CO. visit our second floor E j iLAnFiACE COa

By MAKMANTON
EL , B

THE CLOftV fATOs.- - The New Goat Suits
A woruderful variety of the m&Iish, long coatsja.iiiflh.w.ir.I ksow where tlr ' a glory pan a

Kraia waeae rii frail lb nuul msr cat(
Tbe Itn of an eternal dmu
A gardrnor autumnal gleam, ;

Of mil anil dew and violet '' skies,
- A4 oer all tla Ja4 thrr Itw

The whrsery aal Urn rtiirio aii4 mu
Of fUrrr Mia and gold-spu- (lay. ,

"Asa aeltnr t it irry far
J ant where the (antra gao-'- a ajar.

and quite a number of short and medium coats,

but the long coats are the supreme triumph ofNEWAnd old blooms fading, old
ntt Mrrirwltti r-v- of TiMrlio. -

henutowa Hard la III Baltimore 8uo, the season. They are made mMODEL MILLINERY
returned

feom "it KtWT-atettW- -

lng the convention of the Daughters
of the Confederacy,

Mia. Leon --Creech left yesterday
OTDINGOTESafternoon for .MorrlsvlUe, jvhere aha

- ' win visit for several day,.
de Van Noppen, of decorative flowera ued aa a center

Greensboro, arrived in the city yvstv
day to visit Mine Florence Stone.

piece n the table In tha d taint rvoinu
Vou tie ladles, membera of the

'i- - Mi- - W; H. Austin, of Smlthflrld auxiliary to tha Ladlea Memorial As
Htciatlrn. aerved- - refreahmenta A'' wai lit the city yesterday for tha day.

FULL' DRESS COATS,

BALMACCAN,
Miss Georgia r Davta, "who haa trie plinth bowl were Mr. A. J. Field

been vtsltlmr 'frienda.ln the city, re fid Mia. D. H. Hill.
turned to her home In Goldsboro yea Receiving the guesta In the hall were
terday. Mrs. Joaephua Daniels, who waa as-- ' '"' W '"' Miss Jiatherine Pherwwod has--l Kteted by Miaa Mattle bailey and Mtsa
gone to Wrhamnovtsir Mtwr-Nan- cr

Uoulsa Hawkins, if Atlanta. J!iH
Daisy Deneon introduced the KueetaRenn. RLiSSIANJRIDING HABITS, 1,John Rantum an Hai WaaTner" Inlliit t:'m(wil of th

day afternoon for a short 'visit to rewsL the two I the faxcliuuina; Muical Btcdyhoetew, Mrs. A,... H. Ajul
5uiutaII51vTfliiii ijJttt3ujiSmUhfleld

Kalwm. of Charlotte, thlrdrtce-iirea- i Academy Monday " and Tuesday
XiKhlM.her home itiDurham.. after attending dent; jiud Jdra. F. .M- - WiUiatma. -- if

Newton, recordinK secretary, and thetha convention htp.
Mr. and Mrs.TfV B. Andrew. Jr., (

ji"another In' quick succession and infollowing ofllcera of the convention:left yeaterday afternoon; for Atlanta which dialogue ia so witty that no one&ir. Marshall VVIIIiama. -- f Kataon.
deslrea it to lie otherwise.presldi'nt; Mra. Kusene l.lttle. offor a stay of several daya. Mr. An.

drewa haa buslneae to transact there
Mlaa Nil Manten, of Winston- -

"Edward T. Mora, who ImpersonW'HdeKhoro, newly-electe- d president;
ated Carl i nto tn the title role, haa anMra. F.. lK.;'.Hu.i;Rin...X)f, Wilmington,

Ralem, arrived in the city yesterday impewing stage presence and a strong.Jir n

Irrlhe rich autumn sKades midnight blue, Lon-

don smoke, tee-de-neg- re, Russian green, etcTT

with the darker shades the more favored.

Tou are sure to find in thisassortment--a model4hat
will combine price, color, and fabric to suit you.

from Four Oaks audit the" guest of stead, l Koclty Mount, aecond vice- - true voice that hi diaplayed to ad-
mirable advantage. His gteln Bong,
with its Heidelberg chorus of student

preKident; Mrs. Thad M. Thraeh. ofMr. Phelpa.
Miss Mary William, of Suffolk tit Cirl'i Cattt 10 t 14 yn.JTarboro. recording aecrrtary; Miaa

singers, waa repeated several timesWinifred Faieon. Falwin, correVa., wilt arrive In the city today to be
-- the gueal of Tier friends, Misses 'Mary j before 4 be d!;nc was satiarled thatpondini; eecrctvy: Mlaa "Margaretand Ethel Hobby. TSejTSDecoat iialwavsharnmlrKriniv-lvv- J sthe programme proceed to other

numbers - --- Miss .Louise Helms, llbrnrliin at Kthcrldge of Helma. treaaurer; Mra
II. HHd t;trtr?ffnTmi."recororoT firlar-Th- ii sraaao it i one the Bmartnt.5

I J I
ll

Woke i'oreat- - 'College, spent the day The '.Meseaee- - of ' the" 'V iolets.'CTOeaMTTBrH. FelU Harvey of Kln- - poaaiDie, 1 uxm qra it mad with awhich "4 .the Jst- - beautiful aoug olstimrrsn-arrarrcrGorilofi-- " Fingsri Circular fltkrina? aldllC nortion ind t widm LniltuiiiiliiititimmHiiiinytiiHtmtmniiHinniHiiitiitne entire play was charmingly and BuBinniiuiunninniBiiiiiiHBiiuiaof t'hailotte. director of childcn'a kaJ 1. ivll " 11 rt'"H"llHIHlHlimHlUIMIHMIUUUMiUIUUUIlUIU
cha'ptera. wv, wih.u uctvuuui rii mm

faahinowfale Umlttm The cdct tot cheviot

M ha a yi3;.-- .
; Mra. Marion tlohb and children
have arrived from' Wilson to-jo- ln Mr.
Cobb and 'life at the Kal.'tah apart
menta. :

MRS. W. J. WUIUWS IIOSTK.KN

gracefully'-act- by ;. liurke Scott
and Reglna Ilk hards. Both have
good voices and their duet was one tUnaaeat J' - l. - .Ti.. J. a. 1.TIIK I'HIXCfc OF PILSE.X" of the a Hint lc feat urea of the evening.

Silas Kdna Von l.uke possessed allnHn HatHmtre',-Je- ti Warm Prate ntcml ciruld N tond (orttie coat xf '--

4 ""- "
E. U Bank of Winston. N. C, sisterofta Toom; MraMary Carrolr-- f
Raleigh, N. C, Mr. Henry Eure, cou-
sin of groom; Mr. Joseph Smith
and many others.

he vivacity of the traditional widow

Of 11,000 cigar makers in Italy. IJ',0 are women. '
Laughing draws the corners of thamonth up;, crying pulls them down.

and her gowns Indicated the last hourFrom Tlie Mm.
Illy the Jrea Agent.) III J'aU fashions

tjti -- cnmmwtinf te-trtedy- h a s--a d ' er bwadtloth to worn on mortt KlsIng TpunnlntstCT- - Weds Popul
RwatxiMai lad I these matenah Kenamrvtib. h'iliWi(" the B 111 more tMd. run of tnirable as Its music and John --W.
ra In Utn u.l.--u 14. 4. IMeptemlier Vini aaya In part: Kansome as 'Hans Wagner,' the "'"HW "WHS 111.UK good - wine. The lrlnce . f sit ... 'wealthy 'jSiniliiaul' brewer., who

while traveling on the continent Is
baft m wefl a tba'onDar and cufia of
broadcloth would nak aa ememehr

of Miaa Cuale HoutherUtnd and Rev.
T. W. ! took place Wednesday even- -

CASTOR I A rtlsftftiBlttllBe-ra- M

Thi Kind Yea Han Ahrajs Bought
8ignnr

jic Reception To Daughter., ot ll.--r

: f 'oiifiilcriii'T.
I iur beautiful lioine t'i JV'orti.

Uilmingtoii direct Thurstl.iv tiller
i: ti to C ocloct;. Mr.

lumi J. Anir..v cnU'Miimcd a re-

ception In honor of visiting. Jiauiih-tera- .
A garden parly wan ' con-

templated, but the heavy rain chanuad
the entertainment Into an ineToor S
eeptlon. The home was attravtlve
with it rare painting and .beautiful
mahogany furniture.

Ited and white itutUms-wr- e the

I'ilwon' imphivea with age and it re-
vival last nlght'-a- t Ford'a Uprra,
Houen 'attracted ""ar large crowd thai

mistaken for a prince, kept the audi
ence tn a continual uproar of laugh Deautiiui cfitcr. DroaKlcWii WDwd t

beautiful with. theotlar, enlT aaxl Vftweliiiiiitil the mnihcal comcdv with er without any apparent effort em his
ing at 7 o clocK in the Presbyterian
church. Tna bridal party entered
the church to the swr- - train of

weddine i , h, rendered
uraiuea warn aotxacM aDDiled over aoaiaan eiithuaiuam that waa well irn riled. part and without recourse to horse- -

The t'rlnee of I'ilaen' rejoices in a lay. His acting while intenselyplot that pMaaefiaea aeutiment anil by Mrs. H. D. Will nd accom
simple design, lor arautache la ana of the
featurea oi tha latest style and is ahmya
handsome lor tatea at thk sort. Tha cane

funny, was along comedy lines. Thernagination, a musiral wore in Ploed by Miss Heater Ann Far Hot onchorus was 4eatiftil ndex-ettmr- lr

jvhjkfr tch tn g nif Iodicj tt4 tow iic yfariirt- e- Jhfc: ting cerenmny waa perisadjested oreethe piaiavcoat and. : ifIt ia
finished aeparately, can be worooravjt aa it.rmea Dy Kev. J. E. 1. Wlnecoff.The Frince of Fllsen" corties to the

The bridal oartv conalstlnr of tmnAcademy for the first lwo nights of tiktd.
he rriCes ate 12.00 to wz ...cents. Hut of titwn orders must be

lime newer girls, Unne Newton andMargaret Williams carrying beauti-
ful white baskets with roses and the

For then year size, tha. coat will
KQum SH yd- - oi material n,.&rik.
44 or yo in. wide, with H yLyjla. wide

sent to Marx s. .Nathan, ManaaerTWO NIGHTS ONIT raoemy oi music. ring bearer, Myrtle Hanka, niece of
lor collar and cuHa. " r ;

"THF. HAM TRF,F." The patters S408 iilM!a lor siria
in tft n ...... .1 . . . t. M . ,

MAY M TUESDAY

OCTOBER Utt tod 2001 John Tort's FJalairatr lteival of Old

tne groom, preceded the dame of hon-
or, Mra U. L. Foy, gowned In a beau-
tiful pink crepe dec hine, carrying a
large bouquet of pink carnations. Miss
Lucy 8outherland. maid of honor, sis-
ter of the .bride- waa most attractive
In yellow cWpe de chine with large
bouquet of yellow carnations, and the

SCMLQ31 TrltATRC CIRCUIT to any addreat by the Fashion Department
as una paper, on neap tea cents.taH mo aiMlelllc Sketch.

--my the-Pre- Agent.)

Misses Reese & Company
109 Fayetteville Street

XCLU$IYE,M1LUNER
All the New Fads in Veiling, etc.

Unehaa to took- hma, - km war
lt five brlrfesTmrldea Iri wnlttrin-gaiidte-

descriptions and other useful thinaa, ana iaoe aressea, wtth deep griddles,
carrying large bunches of beautifulAfter admiring them; the guests were

invited (n the dining room where the yenow dahlia. -
table --was beautifully decorated and
a salad course was served, and all
had a most delightful time

The bridesmaids were Misses
Martha Frey. Klttie Raucom,
Orie 8houlas, Catherine Newton,
and Pattle Southerland. Oroomsmen.
Measra. Nerions Routherland and
Klbert Southerland, brother!: of the

ENORMOUS ALL STAR REVIVAL OF P1XLEY AND LUDERS-- 7

MUSICAL COMEDY TRIUMPH 7

fwo carloads scenic effects. Pilseri's o n Symphony Or-
chestra. The .Gold, Medal UtrauLy ChanrvLarcit, f rettiest aml-mo- vt

handsymelgqw'ncdj;;rls on the stage.

Prices. S2?n and S1.Sn lower floor; balcoiw St.5o, SI.00
and 75 cents. Seat sale now Vipeii it Tticlter Building lliarniacj:

FREEWeddings
1 y-- $ i :

GOI.DR

SIkIct of Mcs.-r- s. Herman and Wll

We arc authorized by the factory men to give on every
Friday in October, with every cash purchase of one 50cent bottle of

UQUID VENEER
one line 25 cent Dust Ooth that has been treated with L V.

THOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS
Rleigh, N. C

The Big Hardware Men.

Hum Heller Metl In III. bmond.
The following announcement has

oriae, Messrs. t'hauncey Carr, William
Southerlond and Lindon Southerland.
Ushers, Mr. Davla Powell and Mr.
Jessie Bnutherland. "

The bride, attired in a beautifulcoat suit of Copenhagen blue gabar-
dine with at to match entered upon
the arm of her father and waa metat the altar by Mr. Iee and his
man. Mr. Charles Lee, his brother, mOates, N. C. "

The church waa most beautifully
decorated with ferns, bamboo andan abundance of golden rodr Ar) arcltw4tn wedding bell of, white bridesroses was most attractive and many
were heard saying they never saw
a more beautiful marrlaire.

neen received by friends In this city

ACrJEMY
mis. Amelia lienor

announces the marriage of her
daughter

T ..Hannah May
to

Mr. .1. Samuel (loldhack

WcdticMluy

-- ThiM!44avy

Octobor
21-2- 2

Ea ajgggjj HjBIB3jjjjjjon Wednesday." 'OctoTier tKeToii rfeen t h2 DAYS Mullnif Tlim-oila-

nineteen hundred and fourteen
atTwrtvc oVIortr

124 I'liTTt Avenue" "

Kichmond. Vlralnla
Lee 4s the poputat pastor of4

iue Liemouisi cnurcn nere, and his
ortoe i one or the moat populdr.Mis Heller is the sister of MessrsJ0hN Ht lHIHII. VVU lltlll Mini (iershi.n Ml jiMiiiK muies oi mis town.

The guesta were: Mrs.ier, or this city, und has many friend
here. Mr. (ioldback is a former J'esi
dent of, .Norfolk, Va:r btrt after a tourr i - r

' , . ... f 'i , :., fi if T

A eminrkt urru a DCDrrr Ttt i

BAD OPERATIONf".;.. .it i

Get tbs KING STA.MP OF QUALITY oa roar Bustonsa. 8hortband, Typewnaag. Tacllshgteaety vy trainiac and yoar tqccxaa will he. assured. We will tire you lbs thorough irainlnitthat you abould hare, and will cur for you a dsslrabl position. What more could you wlsht '
Ask say Ralels or Charlotte thurter If KING'S tan twbnlly responsibls and raliabla. No vacation,
Eater soy ume. Write at oaca for catalori and full Information. Address,

Vak. - ? 4ki TMS UfUf IMtVUI m.rrmmm. - USW
v"t nn. pirn unison imxwyutjl

CPftCty success. " J. KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Mngh, N. C. or Charu, N. COnnMMd sa, I U r IAVOIDED
We alao teacliooKTteepInr Tihort hand bynall, cnd for home studycircular. Ad drees J. IL KISQ. Pres.. Raleigh. N, .C.Mt luti-ne- - and - Hnatlt 1.T1m- - Ham

at lite .Vimilcmy WrliMWcta
ami TUurwIayMslita and hpeilal

-- ' - -- -' -
-

"' - f
I IBy Timely Uce of Lydia L

woetwav
1 1 n -- iRnktiam't Vegetable

Compound
debut of Hist funny pair, Mclntyre
and Healh, on the slime, who will
appear in Jihn Tort's elaborate re- -:

MKT Kiaorif" frw" f"Thi' Mrs. Sowers' Own Statement.Academy next edix-sit- s v and Thurs.
t ntchts and Thiiisiluv matinee.A lAUCiH OH ' Hodedon. Uaina "I feal it a iut TTh) er.- - featured and headlined owe v aii atuianog women to teU whatA WMI iii " fhe' bcsf Vao?elIle- - theatpea --longteue wst of r4w other famous

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY- -- v. ; '
-- v : ,

To Shippers ahd Receivers of Freight in North Carolina: - -
!' .J.U.IIJl(mJlU.!! iyiia a. nnkham'iteams of stnselnd ever had been Vegotabla jCpni

pound did for me
ttear.t r, and their methods haven'l
chanaed much in all that time, foi

. BOOK BYJ5C0RCC V MOBAHI. LYSICS BY WIUIAM JH0HC, MUSIC BY JCAM SCHwARTl,

PRK TlinrMlav , Mlint-- , ,h . to il .VI. M;iu J5c to i.VO

One year agol foundHinliences rcjolce c
ceedinsly Time bs'i iiiched and Tm myself a terrible suf.

ferer. I bad painproved them and they are funrrter
this year hi the midst of their bril lo both sidei an,

soch aorenetf I

Attention la called to revised tariffs containing rates tor the- - transportation of freight be.tween point In Nortn Carolina, effects. October It Ail. Th t.rirts s.e tesued In accord,anee with tbedecision of the jSpeclal Rate Commission, dated August II. 1U.
wtth whtch" Mr:-fo- rt

has surriDiodi'd them, than they were
ever of old, when j.uttwn of them conIds.caTf.aljrwere able to pack the IHcecst vaude stralgnten up at

times. My backvllle houses in the country, ami they
prove - anew- .tMa--'- c --their i141itji to

"l A" ,re,?bt of SMhm Railway Company in Conflict with thefi4V:T!--l9-l- h ratts- - ruU
- " resulaUon. prescribed by- - v...

eched, I hod no ap.ne m(i-si)(H-m- mit - adPure Ice Cream wade Dafly IHdtnm, without wearvhlir their
rtmos in me aiiaiKirimn. I He liani nrrvoos I could not aln ihm I I yTree" le an elaboration of their old be to tired morningi that I could acarcol v.stveichnnto- - juraltltnjj

sroona. H gecmed almost impossi-
ble to mova or do a bit of work and I
thought I would bnever nv Katt aa tin.

cine riaiiimnit wu-n- - nuisic
and It 1 clatired one of rhe most
aile feminine .hornsca Ned Way burn

J c ; mit.i i. w t. t iiivn i..
ttttoi iis imi sot i i, n n4'hos Mii.it rn i)

Special attention is called to the fact that in the application of this new law. many Import- -'ant changes and new conditions are' brought about, the Knowledge of which- Shipper "r- of freight Nort Carolina, - Or4UMr4Ubt.wJ?LnT,"?1 Vn" ih ar- - there will be as many rates between two
--other

there are available routes between such point.. A new basis for making rates with
llnea ts provided Wth .hippeT

these routecwhtle p1,ystcattyc4haW-heesl-.r- e staTdLnTTf
emclent and the movement of freight via"the, unusual roX wiTrt1JSwore time than if sent via more efficient routes -

Ul I submitted to an operation. I eom-tnenc-

tinglyilja E.Plnkham' Veg-
etable Comnound ami anon fait irt .
iiew Woman. I had no pains, slept well,

ever - trained. - This rhortt was
chosen- - for its atitlfty to yina snd

tlartt-e,-ne- it to ttmk pret! y. .
--The

(crfirnuiiie- - ts a mndrrn iiuisIchI
comedy, ruri'nT'tiWoii blub sear Ml the
time, to an accompaniment of laugh-
ter. Trkes are. i2.0u luji ctnta.
Seals on sate MomUv.

TRrTTY l.lr SHOW t it .

Mix K. U i'ciy. and Mis I'nttir
Souibi-rUto- jf JIusuaCak i..

henansrrrtp. -- r: m-- - nnfli

oau kwxi appettw and could do almost
all my own work for a family of four.
I shall aJwsva fmo I Rippers .should, in all cases Insert tn the bill of Jading theAou,, over whlch a ,

that move. If shipments are tendered to AgentVof this Company and,tMUit on its own ltne hut Hh,,, .nu.is , . .. ... . dest'ned to aheaStlr tor your nwflcinis -- m m. Ht--
"au oowek, uoiigdon, Maine.

atIf jrou ara ill onot drag along nntU

- : .v.ri. iwi iiiBvruiuoiis, it wilt be assumed thai 'tdesire of ,h. shipper that the shipment move over the Southern at es.Ib

tMpptrxOT
shed rate, even though a lower rate ma y be In force via another route! Tor fir'hrr Informa.an operaUoo is necessary, but aVonr

take Lvtlia EL'Pinkham'a V,M.Iinn shower- - wss eieii' Misei Snxle
Houtherland by Mrs, Ji.- - J Jf'v-an- d

ststrr. Mtss I'sttlegouthertand. And oiiis. mnu.
Palms, Ferns, Norfolk Pines' and mufiy other' choice plants

forHoUe Culture,' Rose ImisRcs, evercreens ihade tree$
--?rmiWitrics and tkJt'Ltiiti IL y - y BAXTER.

.. Pi v. Trt. Agent, Oreenahoro, N. C.Ktl"1ltlf tinkt Ilovetv-iu-ewiU- were ricyirt : St (t. A. K. ORft, '
-- r -- i

' Dir. Frt. Agent, Asheville X, c.ii l(lia I.. I'lnblium'i I .,r.lo.Jtait tlcsraph and 1dpphBwders7rornpTn3r ' JTTtTirTTTiXDTlKU-S- ;
A very inieresiiliK t untrsl k'hn Ti

loyed br stt and ttie btidietect.. WSH
the prlM--, whtch Wi pretty cvpftl'ipe's K.-a-

IJleCdiMiMmnd will hclp)o,writo
tO Lrdin I t'inkllltni'lciHi-liia- f n Utel'rt-Ageo- t, JtaleighTXTCt--T Commercial Agent, Charlotte,

J. L O'QUINN & COMPANY
lUleigh, N. C

Titrti loy then tried the fvr'tuie"-o- f (contideniinn I

; Phonrr--Stor- e 42. Grien House 149
all .present and Mjsa Koutherland was
bnt - ter tamtf blind-folde- d and
w hen irhe aaa pctnntied lo we,-- shet'ehelj a 'table odctl wtT many

rice. 1 ur letter will be opened,retttt nn answered, bjr a woman,
nil neld Jn strict confidence.11 r" '

: : i. yyy,
.r ,, .. n

x J I'


